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[L. A. No. 27021. In Bank Jan. 22, 1063.] 
R08EIJEAF (,ORPORATION, PlIlintiff lmd np!;pondent, V. 
WJLTJY F. C'IITEnWIUNO, DC'fend:mt and Appt'l1nnt. 
(1] Mortgages-Remedies: Trust Dced~-Remedies.-Jn the Ab. 
sence of It !':tnhltl! to the contrnr~', It t'reoitor securl'd br It 
trust deed or 11l0rt~nge on r('a1 propl'I·ty may reco\'('r the full 
amount of the oeM on cll'fnult. He mny ren1iz(' the s('curity 
or sue on the oh1ig-ntioll or hoth; thl! ~h1i~ntion is nn int1l:. 
pcno('nt UllcIl'!"t:: Idng- by the arMor to pay. 
[2] Id.-Judgment-Deficiency Judgment: Trust Deeds-Sale Un· 
der Power-Deficiency.-Stntute!'l rC''luil'e flint -11 creditor rely 
on his ~e(,l11'if.Y hl'forc enforcing- the ckbt (Code Civ. Proc., 
§§ 580o, 725a. 726), :md if the s('.eurit~· is insufficient, his rig-ht 
to It judgment ag"ninst thl' debtor f{)r the dC'nl'iC'nl'r may be 
limited or barred (Code Civ. Proc., ~~ 580a, 580b, 5800, 726). 
[3] Id.-Foreclosure Proceedings-Form of Action: Trust Deeds-
Sale Under Power - Deficiency - Actions to Recover.-The 
"one form of action" rule of Codl' Civ. Pl·('I('., § 726, pro\"iding 
that there can be but one form of action for thc recovery of 
any debt, or the l'nforcI'111l'nt of any right secnred by a mort-
gage, does not npply to a soIa·out junior lienor, nor does the 
three·months limitati0n for initiating deficiency proN'cdings 
found in Code Ch·. Proc., ~ 580a. 
[4] Trust Deeds-Sale Under Power-Deficiency-Application of 
Statutes. - T:l? fair·'\'"lIhw limitntions of Code Civ. Proc., 
~~ 1)80:1, 726, limiting the perl!onnl Iinhility of a c1ehtor under 
[3] See Cal.Jur.2d, Mortgngel! anc1 Trust Deeds, § 484; Am.Jur., 
. lIortgnges (lst ed ~ :")3:2). 
[4] See Cal.Ju.·.2d, :\Iortgages and Trust Deeds, § 472: Am.Jur., 
Mortg:1g"l's (ht 1'.1 ~ '! i7 ('t !:Ieq). 
licK. Dig. R(!t~l'cnccs: [1 J Mortgllgt1;:, ~ 202; l'rust Deeds, § 48: 
[2] MOl't-g-ng-e~, ~I;i~; Tl'ust Deeds, § 05 (1); [3J Mortgnges, § 315; 
Trust Deed!', ~ 06(1); [4, 5,7.12] Trust Deedl!, § 95(2); [6] Trust 
Deeds, § 95(1). 
C) 
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a decd of trust to not more than the amount by which the 
entire indebtedness due at the time of sale exceeded the fail' 
value of the real property or interest therein sold at the. time 
of sale, do not apply to a jlmior lienor, such ns the holder of 
second deeds of trust, whose security has been rendered value-
less by a senior sale. 
[5] ld.-Sale Under Power-Deficiency-Application of Statutes. 
-Fair-'\"alu~ provisions (Code Civ. Proc., §§ 580a, 726) are 
designed to prevent creditors from buying in at their own 
sales at deflated prices and realizing double recoveries by 
holding debtors for large deficiencies. 
[6] ld.-Sale Under Power-Deficiency.-While a selling senior 
lienor can make c(>rtain that the seeurity brings an amount 
equal to his claim against the debtor or the fair market value, 
whichever is less, simply by bidding in for that amount, and 
neea not inv('st any additional funds, a junior lienor is in no 
better position to protect himself than is the debtor; either 
would have to inve~t additional funds to redeem or buy in 
at the sale. Equitable considerations fa.vor placing this burden 
on the debtor, not only beCAuse it is his default that provokes 
the senior sale, but also because he has the benefit of his bar-
gain with the junior lienor who, unlike the selling senior, 
might otherwise (>nd up with nothing. 
[7a, 7b] ld.-Sale Under Power-Deficiency-Code Civ. Proc., 
§ 580b.-An action by the holder of second trust deeds against 
the debtor to recover the full amount unpaid on the notes 
secured by the trust deeds tlfter they were rendered valueless 
by sale of the security by the holders of first trust deeds with-
out protecting the junior lienor was not barred by Code Civ. 
Proc., § 580b, barring any deficiency judgment after sale under 
b. purchase money trust deed, where the second trust deeds, 
though givcn to sccure. payment of the balance of the purchase 
price of a hotel, Wl're on land other than that purchased, there 
was no indieation thnt the.hotel was overvalued and the pur-
chaser would not lose the property while remaining liable for 
the purchase price. The junior lienor did not assume the 
risk of the security's inadequacy, since there was no reason to 
assume that it had any greater knowledge of the security's 
nlue than did the debtors. 
[8] ld.-Sa.le Under Power-Deficiency-Code Civ. Proc., § 580b. 
-Code Civ. Proc., § 580b, barring any deficiency judgment 
after sale under a purchase money trust deed, was apparently 
drafted in contemplation of the stalldllrd purchase money 
mortgagtJ transaction, iu which the vcnaor of real property 
retains an interest in the land sold to secure payment of part 
of the purchase price. Variations on the standard are subject 
to § 580b only if they come within the purpose of that section. 
) 
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[9] ld.-Sa.le Under Power-DeficiencY--Code Civ. Proe., § 580b. 
-Code Civ. I'roc., § 580b, lJnrring' an .... ddl1'iency judgmC'ut 
(\ EtcI' sale undl't' a pu'.'chase money tru,;t de-cd, places the risk 
of inadequate security on the purehase- money mortgagee nnd 
thus discourages a vendor frolll oVf-l'valuing the security. 
[10] ld.-Sale Under Powel'-Deficiency-Code Civ. Proc., § 580b. 
-If inacle-quacy of the security for a trust deed re-~nlt;;, not 
from overvaluat.ion, but from a decline in prope-rty valuE'S 
during a period of g('neral or local depression, Codl' eiv. Proc., 
§ 580b, barring any defici.ency judgment nftE'l' sale under It 
purchase money trust deed, prevents the aggrnvation of the 
downturn that would result if defaultin~ pUl'cha~:,r:; 1;'1'l'e 
hurdened with large personal liability; the st:l!ute tIm; 5el'\"(,8 
as a stal)iIizing fnctol' in land sales. 
[11] ld.-Sa.le Under Power-Deficiency-Code Civ. Proc., § 580d. 
-The language of Code Civ. Proc., § 5S0d, forbidding rendition 
of It deficiency judgllH'nt on. a note secured by a trust deed on 
real property that hns been sold by the trustee under a power 
of sale in the trust deed, docs not extend to a junior lienor 
whose security has be{'n sold out in a senior sale, and thus that 
section did not bllr an action by the holder of second trust 
deeds against the debtors to recover the full amount unpaid on 
the notes secured by the trust deeds after they had been rend-
ered value}l'ss hy the ~alc of the ;;ecnrity b~' the holders of first 
tl'U~t deeds wit~lOut 1'l'otl'cting- the F('~'lIHl truA rlc('(ls holder. 
[12] ld.-Sale Under Power-Deficiency-Code Civ. Proc., § 580d. 
-Code Civ. Proc., § 580d, forbidding rendition of a deficiency 
judgment on a nnte ,;('('ured );5' .l tl'1l~t d<'L'd on re'al property 
that has been sold by the trustee und('r n power of snle in the 
trust deed, was enacted to put judicinl ('nforcelllcnt of 11 trust 
deed (in which foreclosure is subject to the debtor's statutory 
right of redemption) on a parity with private enforcement (i.n 
which the dl'btol' has no right to l'ed('em from n sale under the 
power). 
APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of 1Jol'; 
Angeles County. Richard C. Fildew, Judge. Affirmed. 
Action to recover full amount Ullpaiu on three notes secured 
by second trust deeds. Judgment for plaintiff affirmed . • 
Ernest M. Silver and Louis C. Hoyt for Defendant and 
.Appellant. 
Brown & Altshuler, Ileo Altslmlcr and James J. Brown for 
Plaintiff and Respondent. 
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.Tohn R. lIetlaJlll, :!\Iurry Luftigo, I,oIal\(lcls, 'Vcig,'l & Ripl<,,Y 
aud Edwl1l'll D. Lal\l:kls as Amid Curine on b('llUlt: of Plain-
tiff Rnd Respondl'lIt. 
TRAYNOR, J.-Iloseleaf COl'poration sold its hotel to Willy 
Chieri~hino and hi~ family. 'rhe ('onsidcratioll given by the 
C1licrighinos illeludetl a note (not involved in this action) 
secured by a first trust dced and chattel mortgage on the hotel 
and its furnishings and thrl'o notes each secured by a second 
trust deed on real property own<'d by Willy.1 The firf't trust 
deeds on thl'se three parcels were owned by strangers to this 
action.2 After the sale of the hotel, those owners caused the 
three parcels to be sold under powers of sale contained in the 
first trust deeds. The second trust deeds held by Roseleaf 
wcre not protected at the sales and were rendered valueless 
thereby. Thereafter Roseleaf brought this action to recover 
the full amount unpaid on the three notes secured by the 
second trust deeds. The trial court entered judgment for 
Roseleaf. Defendant Willy Chierigllino appeals, contending 
tllat Roseleaf's action i':! limited by section 580a and barred by 
sl'ctions 580b and 580d of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
[1] In the absence of a statute to the contrary, a creditor 
secured by a trust del'd or mortgage on real property may re-
cover the full amonnt of the debt upon default. He may 
realize the security or sue on the obligation or both; the 
obligation is an independent undertaking by the debtor to pay. 
(See 2 Glenn, Mortgages (1943)§ 140, p. 811.) In most 
states now, howcyer, the creditor's right to enforce such a 
debt is restricted by statute. [2] Thus, in California the 
creditor must rely upon his security before enforcing the 
debt. (Code Civ. Proe., §§ 580a, 725a, 726.) If the security 
is insufficient, his right to a judgml'ut against the debtor for 
'Two of the trust deeds were on property originally owned by Willy '8 
relatives, the third was on property owned by Willy. Under the escrow 
instructions the three parcels were con,eyed to Roselenf, then reeonveyed 
to Willy. T~e trial court founel on substantial evidence thnt these eon· 
veyances were not intended to ue bono. fide sales to Roseleaf. There 
is no merit in defendnnt'8 contention that extrinRic evidence was im-
properly admitted to show the facts and circumstances surrounding the 
transaction. (Barham v. Barhdm, 33 Ca1.2d 416, 423 [202 P.2d 289]: 
sec Imbac-ll v. Scll1Jltz, :;S Cal.2d SiiS [27 Cal.Rptr. 160, 377 P.2d 272.J 
"Two of the trust deeds were apparently executed to tbe owners 
thereof by Willy. The third was executed by Willy to Roseleaf, whicb 
in tum assigned it to the ultimate owner. These' transactions took place 
while the botel was in escrow, the purpose being to raise the cash that 
Roseleaf demanded as a condition to the sale. 
) 
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the deficiency may be limited or barred by sections 580u, 580h, 
580d, or 726 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Under sed ions GSOa and 72G, proceedings for n deficiency 
must be initiated within three months after either a private 
sale uncleI' a power of sale or a judieial saIl', anu the reeoYery 
may not exceed the difference between the amount of the in-
debtedness and the fair market value of the pl'operty at the 
time of the sale.s [3] The" Olle form of action" rule of 
section 726 does not apply to a sold-out junior lienor (Savings 
Bank v. Ccntml lIlarl.et Co., 122 Cal. 28, 33-3G [54 P. 273] ; 
see Brown Y. Jensen, 41 Cal. 2d 193, 196 [259 P.2d 425)), 
nor docs the three-months limitation of section 5S0a. (Hillen 
v. Soule, 7 Cal.App.2d 45, 47 [45 P.2d 34£)] [holding that 
section 5S0b did not appJy t1i;;approved in Brown v. Jensen, 
41 Cal.2tl 1£)3, 198 [25£) P.2d 42:5]].) There is no reason to 
compel a junior licnor to go through foreclosure and sale 
when there is nothing left to sell. Moreover, to compel a 
junior lienor to sue for a defic ieney within three months of 
the senior's sale would unnecessarily compel acceleration of 
the junior obligation, to the detriment of the debtor. 
[4] The fair-yalne limitations of sections 580a and 726 
likewise do not apply to a junior lienor, such as Roseleaf, 
whose security has bcen rendered valueless by a senior sale. 
Section 726 provides that the decree of foreclosure "shall 
-Section 580a provides in part: "Whenew'r a money judgment is 
sought for t.he br1lrtl'l'e nue upon an obligation for the payment of which 
a deed of trust or mortgage with power of sale upon real property or 
any interest thC'l'rin "':18 glv('n as ~('curity, following the exercise of the 
power of sale in such deed of trust or mortgage ...• 
"The court may render jutlgment for not more tllan the amount by 
whieh the entire amount of the indebtedness due at the time of sale 
exceeded the fair market mlue of the real property or interest therein 
Bold at the time of sale ...• 
"A:ny such actien must be brought within three months of the time 
of sale under such deed of trust or mortgage. 
"No judgment shall be rendered in any such act.ion until the real 
property or interest therein has first heen sold purRuant to the terms of 
Buch deed of trust or mortgage, unless such real property or int.erest 
therein has become valueless." 
Section '7~6 provides in part.: "The l1ecrec for the foreclosure of a 
mortgage or deed 0\ trust secured by real property or any interest th(,l'ein 
shall declare the amount of the innebtedness or rigllt so secured and .•. 
shall determine tllC per_onnl Iinbility of any defendr1nt for t.he pnyment 
of the debt sccnred hy sl1~h mortgage or deed of trnst •••• [U]pon 
application of the plaintiff filed at a'ny time within three months of 
the date of the foreclosure sale ••• the court shall render a money 
judgment •.• for the amount by which the amount of the indebtcdn('M 
••• exceeds the fair value of the property or interest therein sold u 
01 the date of Bale. • • ." 
) 
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.1 'll'I'Ulill" the 1>l'1',,:ollal liability of any defendant for tl\(~ 
1'''.1 ;,i('llt of the uebt secured hy sue" lIIort~age or decd or 
I rllst," ,italil's added) referring to the mortgage or decd 
of trust foreclosed by the sallle decree. Sedioll 580a refas 
In a snit for the balance dut' on an obligation seC'ured by a 
ll!)t·t~!ag-(' or (Iced of trust "following the l'xen·ise of the 
pO\l"t'l' of >'all' in such deed of trust or mortgag't'." (Italics 
add,'(!.) (See Rit'senfeld, Oali/ol"nia Lcgislatir!1l Ourbillg Dc-
jir;(lIc!J Judgmcllts (1960) 48 Cal. L. Rey. 703, 726.) 
'rite purpose of the fair-yahw limitatiolls in s('ctioll~ 580<1 
alld 726 docs 110t e:xtpnd to sold-out junior lienors. )fall,\" 
states cnacted fair-yalue statut,,!, similar to Sl'CtiOIiS 580a R11<1 
726 dnring the 1930 's when it was felt that real property could 
Hot be sold for its "true" YahH'. (See Gl"nn, Mortgages 
(] 94:3) ~ 156, pp. 857-861; Potrat, Stafr. LerJislafit·c Rdir f for 
thc Jlorigage Debtor DU1'illg the Drpression (1938) 5 Law 
& Contemp. Prob. 517, 529-544.) [5] Fair yalue provisions 
are designed to prevent creditors from buying in at their 
own sales at cleflatC'd priC'es and reali:dng double recoveries 
hy holding" debtors for large dAieiencies. (See Hatch v. 
Secllrit.':-Pirsf Nat. Banl;, 19 Ca1.2rl 2~4, 239 [120 P.2d 86!)] ; 
Siva.dc v. Smith, 104 N .• T. Eq. ;)28 [146 A. 364] ; Whcchr v. 
Ellis, 56 X .. T.h 28 [27 }., 9111 ; Oulli/o}'(l v. Weingrad .. 196 
Misc. 86 [91 N.Y.S.2d 333. ;135-3~6]: Oontinental Bank & 
T1'U,~t 00. v. Gedex ReaUy Corp., 60 N.Y.S.2d 710, 712: 
Xorthll'l.',t(1'1l Loan <1: Trust 00. y. Bidinger, 226 ·Wi~. 239. 
245 [276 XW. 645]; 22 Cal.T.1,Rl'Y. 180. 181.) Thn~ som.' 
fair-villue statutes apply only if the (·reditor purchases at t1lr. 
~ale. ::\Tith. Laws Compo § 692,;')1; ~Io. Stat. Ann. (Vprnoll's) 
§ 443.410; N.C. Gen. Stats. 43-21.36 (Supp. 1%1),) 
Somf' ('ourts have limitf'd ddkicllf'Y judgments to prevent 
doubl.' l''2co\"eries in the abseJll'e of statute (see lnv(.~tors ]l[ort-
gage &: Realty 00. V. Prmknrss TTills Realty 00., ] 33 N .• I. Eq. 
258 f31 A.2d 830] ; SlIri11g State Rank V. Giese, 210 Wis. 489 
[2-16 ::--UY. 556, 85 A.hR. 1477]), unt they have not limited 
::nC'h jlld!!mrnts when soug-ht by nonsC'Iling junior lienors. 
(Tlillsidl] N(1t. {Jank v. Sih'('1'n1al1, JI6 N .• T.Eq. 463 [173 A. 
~)26].) Fair-vaInr statutrs no lIlOI'e preci<;el~' worded than 
',('l,fo!l': 580'1 and 726 hay:' hC'clt h,W inapplicable to the non-
selling jn;tiqr liPllor (Alab(fllla i,11 ni'lr/Wlc & Securities Oorp. 
Y, Cll ill' /'II, ~:17 Ala. l!)S rlSCi So. l~G 1 : R('fllty .tissociatrs Se-
cllritirs Corp. v. Hoblin, ~88 N.Y.S. 875; Weisel V. Hagdahl 
R('fIl/y C(),' 241 App,Diy. 314 [~71 X.Y.S. 629, 633-6351), as 
haye otlif'r similar d('ficiC'll(,y judgmellt restrictions. (Oroni," v. 
Jan. 1963] RoSELEAF CORP. V. CHIERTOHINO 
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Gager-CrawfOf'a, CO., 128 C01111. 688 [25 A.2d 652] j Smith ". 
Mangin, 161 Misc. 288 [292 N.Y.S. 265,271] ; Sivade v. Smith, 
104 N.J.Eq. 528 [146 A. 364] ; Whecle1' v. Ellis, 56 N.J.L. 28 
[27 A. 911] ; Carr v. Home Owners Loan Corp., 148 Ohio St. 
533 [76 N.E.2d 389].) 
[6] The position of a junior lienor whose security is lost 
through a senior sale is different from that of a selling senior 
lienor. A selling senior can make certain that the security 
brings an amount equal to his claim against the debtor or the 
fair market value, whichever is less, simply by bidding in for 
that amount. He need not invest any additional funds. The 
junior lienor, however, is in no better position to protect him-
self than is the debtor. Either would have to invest additional 
funds to redeem or buy in at the sale. Equitable considerations 
favor placing this burden on the debtor, not only because it 
is his default that provokes the senior sale, but also becanse 
he has the benefit of his bargain with the junior lienor who, 
unlike the selling senior, might otherwise end up with nothing. 
[7a] Nor is Roseleaf's action barred by section 580b. 'fhat 
section bars any deficiency judgment after sale under a pur-
chase money mortgage or trust deed.4 Roseleaf would clearly 
be barred by section 580b from suing on the note secured by 
the first trust deed and chattel mortgage on the hotel and its 
furnishings. That note, however, is not involved in this case, 
and the record discloses no default under it. The issue here is 
whether the three second trust deeds on land other than that 
purchased are purchase money trust deeds because they were 
"given to secure payment of the balance of the purchase price 
of real property." 
[ 8 ] Section 580b was apparently drafted in contemplation 
of the standard purchase money mortgage transaction, in 
which the vendor of real property retains an interest in the 
land sold to secure payment of part of the purchase price. 
Variations on the standard are subject to section 580b only 
if they come within the purpose of that section. 
Dobias v. White, 239 N.C. 409, 412 [80 S.E.2d 23], held 
that a trust peed on land owned by the purchaser, given to 
'Section 580b provides: "No deficiency judgment shall lie in any event 
after any sale of real property for' failure of the purchaser to complete 
his contract of sale, or under a deed of trust, or mortgage, given to secure 
payment of the balance of the purchase price of real property. 
"Where both a chattel mortgage and a deed of trust or mortgage have 
been given to secure payment of the llalance of the combined purchase 
price of both real and personal property, no deficiency judgment shall 
lie at any time under either one thereof." 
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secure payment of part of lite llUl'ehase price of real property, 
is not a purchase money tru,;t dee!l withiu the lIlealling of an 
antidefieieney statute lil\C section 5S0b. In that ease, however, 
there was no analysis of the purpose of the applieahle statute. 
Various purposes have been ascribed to section 580b. It llas 
ht'en said that it ,,'as dt'signed to prevent creditors from buy-
ing ill property for a nominal SU111, aftl'r a dehtor ha:;; t1e-
faulted, and then holding the debtor for the defieielley. (See 
Kerrigan v. Maloof, 98 Cal.App.2tl 605, 616 [221 P.2d 153J ; 
Brown v.J cnsen, 41 Ca1.2d 193,201 [259 P .2<1425] [dis;;elltJ.) 
This purpose, however, is ac('omplished by the fair-value sec-
tions, and does not explain for what purpose purchase money 
mortgages were singled out for special treatment. It has al"o 
been said that the purpose of section 580b is to make certain 
that in the case of "a purehase money mortgage or deed of 
trust the security alone can be looked to for recovery of tlw 
debt." (Brown v. Jenseil, 41 Ca1.2d 193, 198 [259 P.2d 425], 
qnoting from lIIortgage Gllal'{tll!ce Co. v. Sampsell, 51 Cal. 
App.2d 180, 185 [12-11'.2.1 353].) This conclusion states the 
effect of the statute atter a-;·;uming that it applies, but offers 
no rationale for decitling ,,·heth'.'r or not it applies. In Brown 
v. Jensen, 41 CaJ.2d 193, 1!l7 (~59 P.2d 425], it was sta.ted that 
one reason for section 5801.> i., that the one taking a purchase 
money trust deed knows the value of his security and assumes 
the risk that it may bCl'ome inadequate. PC'rhaps the averagc 
vendor or financier in real estate tran:;:actions is more astute 
as to the value of his land than the average vendee, but it is 
doubtful whether that was the reason for barring deficiency 
judgments in purchase-lllone;, s(>n~l:·ity trammctions. 
[9] Section 5801> pla('e~; 1 he risk of inadequate security on 
the purchase money mortgagrr. A vendor is thus discouraged 
from overvaluing the security. Precarious land promotion 
schemes are discouraged, for the security value of the land 
dYes purchasers a due as to its true market value. (See 
Gurrie & Lieberman, P1lrclwsc-Jloney Mortgages and State 
T.inrs: .i1 Study in COl1/lict-of-Lau's Metlzocl, 1960 Duke L.J. 1, 
:3:3-34, 39-40.) [ 1 0] If ina(lcq lta(·y of the security results, not 
from overvaluing, but from a de('linc ill property values dur-
ing a general or local depression, sedion 580b prevents the 
aggravation of t'he downturn that would. result if defaulting 
purchasers were burdened with large per<;onalliability. Section 
580b thus serves as a stabilizing ifactor in land sales. 
[7b] There is no indication ill the present case that the 
hotel was overvalued. The purchaser will not lose the property 
) 
) 
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he purchased yet rl'maill liable for the pnn~ha"e priec. To 
apply s('et ion 580b here woulll Illean that the Chieri~hinos 
wOlll!l H··quire the hotel at less than the ngr('ell priet'o Further-
more, if there is any merit ill the theory that" the W11(tor 
knows the value of his security and aSSllIlll'S t Ill' risk of its 
inauequury," that theory does not apply lkl·l'. Thl>\'l' is no 
reason to a';,:almc that Roscleaf had allY great,'r kllo'.rkd1!e of 
the value of the Chierighillos' land than did tll" Chicrighil1os. 
[11] Sedi()ll 580d does 1I0t bar Roscll';)l"s a(·tion. That 
section provides that "No jutlgmcnt shall ul' rendered for 
any defieielH"Y upon a noll' sel"nl'e(l by a deed Ot trust or mort-
gage upon real pl'opert;,' hrl'enfh'l' ('~;~'euted in any case in 
which the real pro~)el't:.' has hel'll sol,l by tIle mortgagee Ot' 
trustee ulldrr power of sale e(mtainl'd in suell lllortgag(' or 
deed of trust." Thi:.; In l1/tlng'C is similar to that in sections 
580a and 726, "[S J ucll mortgage or deed of trust" refers 
to the instnlllll'llt seeUl·i:\:..r the \;otc slWtl upon. Thns sedioll 
580d £10::'3 not appear to extcnd to a junior li0nor whose s('eu:,-
ity ],as bcell sold out ill a senior sale. 
The purpose of section 5S0d is apparent from the fact that 
it applies if the property is :,old uIlder a power of sale, but 
not if the property is fOl'P('losed awl sold by judicial aetion. 
Before the section was cl1:wtc\1 in 1D39 (Stats. 1939, ch. 5S6, 
p, 1991), it was to the creditor's advantage to exercise a power 
of sale rather than to fore(·lose hy judieial al·tion. IIis right to 
a defieieney jnd;nnent after l'ither was the same (Code Civ. 
Proc., §§ 580a, 726), but jndil'inl forC'dosure was subject to the 
debtor's statutor~' rig-ht of relh'lIlptioll \ Code Civ. Proe., 
§ 725a), ,,"herea;;; the (1('hto1' hnd no right to redeem from a 
sale undrr the power. (Code Ci\,. 1'1'0('., ~§ 700a, 701; Roberts 
V. Tru(', 7 Cnl.App. 37D. 381 [Del P. 392J.) [12] It seems 
clear, a;;; Profl'ssor Hetland, ami,'us I:Uri,le herein, contends, 
that srctioll 580d ,ras enacted to put jlldieial enforcement on a 
parity with private enforcclllellt, 'fhis result could be accom-
plished by g-iying' the llebtor a l'i~ht to redeem after a sale 
under the power. The right to rel1cem, like proscription of a 
deficielj('Y jUdgU1l'llt, has the d'fl)ei 0 f making the security 
satisfy 11 l'~alisti,· share of the <1el,t. (SL'C Salsbery v, Ritter, 
48 Ca1.2l1 1, 11 [306 P.2d 8£17J,) D,\' dlOo"ing instead to bar a 
deficirl\l'Y jn(];!llIent altL'l' lH'i\'ah' sale. the Legislature 
aehicvl,tt it>: plIl'pn:", \\ithont tlt'llyillg' til!' "I'('di1111' his election 
of relllP(li(',~. If tho.' ere(litol' wislh's a l1I'fi"iell('Y jl\dgment, his 
sale is suh,;eet to statutory l'eL1l'lllptioll rig-lit!';. If he wishes a 
sale resulting in I'Olli'('(leemahle title, he mll'it for<'go the right 
) 
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to a deficiency judgment. In either case the debtor is pro-
tected. 
The purpose of achieving a parity of remedies would not be 
st>l"Ved by applying section 580d against a nOllselling junior 
lienor. Even without the section the juuior has fewer right.' 
aftcr a senior private sale than after a senior judicial sale. 
lIe may redeem from a senior judicial sale (Code CiT. Proc., 
§ 701), or he mny obtain a tleficiC'!lcy judgment. (Sat·ings 
Bank v. Central Market Co., 122 Cal. 28 [54 P. 273] ; Giandeini 
v. Rami,·cz, 11 Cal.App.2d 469 [54 P.2d 91J; see Brown Y. 
JC1!SCII, 41 Ca1.2d 193, 196 [259 P.2d 425].) After a senior 
private sale, the junior ha.<; no right to redeem. 'l'his disparity 
of rights ,vould be aggravated w('re he also denied a right to a 
deficieney judgment by seetion 580d. There is no purpose in 
dC'uying the junior his single remedy after a senior private 
sale while lel'tving him with two alternath-'e remedies after a 
senior judicial sale. The junior's right to recover should not be 
controlled by the whim of the senior, and there is no reason 
to extend the language of section 580d to reach that result. 
The judgment is affirmed. 
Gibson, C. J., Schauer, J., McComb, J., Peters, J., Tobriner, 
J., and Peek, J., concurred. 
